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AT THE BEGINNING. anguage. They

"A thing well begun is half done."
That's aii old saw, but. like man; old
saws, it has a sharp wisdom tooth. Pro-
verbs are usually the condensed expres-

Many "failureTTn business' imght" be
traced to a wron}» beginning. So many

billboards. They never pass them with-
out knowing every panel. They note
the prancing steeds of Buffalo Bill's Con-
gress of Rough Rider*, and every nerve
tingles. They smile sympathetically, and
feel a strong impulse toshovethe plate of

P^Sb 'told (Mr

tion was laid.

A notable example of this sort of ad-
vertising is Quaker Oats. The little

packages were left with thousands of fam-
ilies, and (he broad-brimined, benevolent,
elderly man came walking towards us on
the billboards. It was a long time before
he reached the newspapers and maga-
zines. When he did. thousands of chil-
dren already knew him personally and

- ready to declare : "Oh, we have his

successful article is Gold Dust

'able in the blind trust

The man openinga new business should
.he able to look at himself and his ven-
ture in the perspective, and not a distant
perspective. If he is about to introduce

"What would I thi-ic of an ad for some
thing similar? What qualities would be
most likely to appeal to me ? Where
would I be most likely to see the ad?'
In ninety-nine cases out of a hundred the

myself and my family healthy. These
qualities, vouched for in » new food, are

roof, or the tower that pierces the clouds-
People read newspapers for so many

other things than the advertisements.
True, the Sunday papers have come to be
a necessity to the thrifty housewife; and,

what woman is to be left nncounted?
The needs of women and their ideis of

thrift, of taking the high tide in their
household affairs that leads to making
one dollar do the work of two, have in
stitnted the bargain day, the bargain
counter and the five and len-cenl sloiis.

Sunday's advertisements are good invert-

's for all concerned.

for the sake of
Congress is doing with the lariff, for base
and foot-ball notes, for the races, for the
latest society gossip and to follow the
Lexow investigations and murder trials.

When that 15 donei then the man, on
his way to business, is sure to notice the
billboards.

The woman, but for marketing, per-
plexed with the triple daily problem :

"What shall I buy for luncheon, dinner
Rnd breakfast to-morrow morning?' will
hail with satisfaction the broad gria of
Aunt Jemima, who is in town again, the
prim, capped and aproned woman with her
cocoa, or the smirking little epicnre with

Besides the habitual readers of news
papers who d" not read advertisements
every day, but who read billboards with-
out loss of time or effort, there are multi-
tudes of persons who only take up a
newspaper by accident. They are not ac.
customed to reading. They will give as

IOHN F. HENNEGAN.

ter boxes are filled with the literature of
aggressive advertisers. These complaints
have a foundation of reason. This method
of advertising may degenerate ifito a

prove worse than thrown away. He may
by this means turn people away instead
of drawing them to his house.

mottled with printers' ink, distribute

samples of his goods. It may be stove
its- food,

ip powder. Kvery woman is

;lad to know ofsomething that will make
her children

1 man sends ont*postcrs for a certain
territory, he may very easilv satisfv him-
self that the posters are up". He may be
certain that they are seen. If there are

But. for all the n
of foods and drinks already in the
ket, there is always room for more, no
matter if the different weaves of wearing
apparel were multiplied by ten, a new one
might be introduced if the right methods
were taken. A fair reason must be shown
why one thing is better, if only a little
better, than its predecessors. Next in im-
portance, is the time and place of telling
the story. Tell it where people can hear

- ->~re the busy.

There is so much to see and
: nowadays, sightseers have grown

Yon must caler to their con-
e. study their moods, show them

something attractive. Above all, your

tures'an
**** wi,ness 10 yoUT pit"

Success in business is no fairy story, no
miracle. It is a matterof satisfactory re
suits following right methods. It is a
matter that well begun is half done.

Gold Dust smiles, too.

It is the start usually that is the critical

time. It is the launching of the ship that
requires the long, hard pulL After an
article is introduced, after it isknown and
has become a necessity, then reminders
of it in olain business talks in the news-

r only consistent. Then fl well-

aerial atory as they do 10 the market re-

ports—more, for the reports of prices are

: syndicate healthier. She is glad to try samples. preciation

market re- Several hreakfast cereals have been ad- its face o
"not manV "c

nent and puhli

the magazines

if they did not mean subscript
stead'-.ffmj* and .X,~„ - Hi,,!,

Francisco.)

POSTPONED.

that owing to the proximity of the Fourth
of July they would not be able to attend

the meeting. Great pressure was brought

to bear on President Schacfcr, and he
finally called the executive committee to-

gether with the above result. The mem-
bers of the committee deemed it advisable

re as large an attendance as passible,

ccount not to allow

with the conveni-

The convention will

be held at the Southern Hotel. SI_ Louis,

Mo., July 16, 17 and zS.

of the receivers of articles.

The Bill Poster published
Eng.. devotes overt
issue to a review of
Book. The same iss

of one of Jam W.
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\Phat Will Draw? s the stewards of the house- JULY.

While well-worded,
may fail to make the impression that a

r
_._ and

billboards,

itially educators. There is noth-

ing made up of paper and printers' ink

that is more criticized. But where there

is so much competition, and the competi-

tors hail from every walk in life, repre-

senting every business of civilization,

there must be great variety. A man who
writes bis own ads shows his character in

tbem just as he does in the easiness it-

AT. stared at us from
magazine pages, newspapers, billboards,

old barrels stranded in the

alleys, and every conceivable place that

would hold them. There was a charm
about them when ft became known that

the proprietor of the simple compound
represented by "Mist" was growing^nch.

wasseairor^.lule aaowl
the sea with the hyphenated
O-W-L. That was plain, but who did not

know the bird of wisdom? Giaduailyit
developed thai these initials were but the

ishing of di

The cost.of the start

Each column of at

Sunday paper is carefully scanned. Pos-

sibly the department stores will, one or

all, have a cheap sale of groceries. The
housekeeping allowance may become
tributary to some other branch of the
family exchequer. If there are bargains

in shoes or dresi makers' supplies, they
must be looked after. These two items

are such ceaseless drains on the purse.

It is suchan unspeakable reliefwhen there

is a plentiful supply of both to be had
at low prices. The" family may dine sis

davs ont or seven on corned beef and cal>-

hage instead of capon and French peas,

but not one may run barefoot, and who
• tiabilily of the'

n this is the
i of the Snndsv paper—to tell of

nest week's bargains. The literary

matter isao incidental consideration. The
pictorial features amuse the children, but

there are so manv pictures

they are bnt glanced at. Thi
ally startling, " "-

miring the monlli

three conventions. >« hi

the Associated Hill rosters-

lit Atlantic City. N, J.. July

'.S tbf oldl'St iVWXMliOll 11) .

July there will 1«

Detroit the last time Ihey clashed, il

would seem that this time the lion of R<>-

,-b, sLiL had all the best of it.

Still while we may not hope for this

.-viilt'iiceuf enterprise and j— —
in some things that we c

In the first 1

lous title

foolishly

all will be better.

t.g il gram-
still be un-

part of those in control of Hie 01

lion. They have attempted to la

rules and laws for the govi-rrmii'u

bill posters in the mallei torn
allowing them a voice in the em
of those laws. As a result lb
low 11 bill poster has rebelled, ai

healing and bulldozing has failed

him into Hue-

first

the j: of (his

h the ;in!or of their 1111

or there will not be i

bership left in the c

. If the small towns ate

: at the convention legis

them should not be

Third! v. a new classification of service

shouid be made admitting " selected and
protected" service as distinguished from
•protected nm of boards."
These are crying needs. There are

others, hut they are comparative' -

The convention uf the luternalional

Association of Distributors at Cincinnati

will interest a great many bill posters

SSL'S transacted, ami Iht itelc-

art assured of » good time.

Mr St >i nlitenner has secured a
,

rale on all railroad* provided the atlcnd-

to the advertiser of medicines than they

are to any one else. Many dealers in

piants issue periodically lists of m
less iliitinguished huyers. This, no
has its weight. Many a family woi

willing to pay more for an inferi .r instru-

ment for the privil.ge of saying the same

make was used by the occupant of the

White House, or even of the big man"

of the country town where they '—•

weekoff 10.00worth and over will begiven

10 per cent off," is not enticing. Toabont

every third person who reads this ad it

means nothing. Tomany it isaconfidence

game. They say : "That may be so, but

what are your prices? The 40 per cent

mac be added to the usual price for the

s^rtoSon or a cot of the goods, to say

what is the selling price and what redac-

tion mav be expected on a certain aay,

and for a stated time.

This is the great charm of the tranday

papers - the long, wide columns with lists

of goods named and described, with pnees

attfebed. These are the pagss that inter-
- ves are saved and

.^il k Cooper
getting their big store ready for

„. 1ess. On the street floor there is a

colossal statue of a woman standing in

thecenterof a big pond. Thepondis fed

by many jels ot water. There are gold

fish, water plants and all that goes to

make np an attractive center piece at Ihe

end or a wide aisle thai runs through the

middle of the huge store.

"A picture was made of this expensive

ornament, with the words. "Meet me at

the Fountain," set in quotation marks.

It had a wonderfully inviting and conn-
dential effect. People said 11 to each
other and laughed. Little children took

it up, and held meetings by the fountain

on the Inllboards. They played at (wing

at Siegel & Cooper's. Owing to this and
other effective advertising so many people

met at the Fountain on opening day that

the doors had lo be closed against the

crowds. And to this day crowds arc still

mwtinff "at the Fountain."

The pi" headed fools low rigStoJ ihe

,„ t Ikal nicn-K keeping lite "titer nun

In'llie work Thev fail lo «e that keep-

m him out prolong! a fight, when takingM in would terminate it It i. uwlw
in point them lo the fact that this feature

-ne single case of opposition in »«{««'

The Hilt Porting Aswci-
on * ror»-rn '•>' ul 1 lie Southern lf..lrl,

1 L.-WS. Julv jt>. j; aiul »S alw> prom-

en lu >« lanorlv Mltrrtol. Tbif 01

nu.ti»» has gr.™n -ondcrfull- dorinit

„ldsif he cam-,
verilion. If a liill nonw
yur.'l the i-sid "I lii.'i ">«i

11 of very
lu- i- K ..iiig i.ivnu-l

" 'p bti : -into the con-

dom, the vire president mid the -ccretsr*

arc a( loggerheads, ami harmony "
hiding afar off.

What ii needed principally is " new «
or officers who have the lime »nd mclina

1I0 iwiuiclhing. ^w PJF™C*'C^

be declared noeo.
* pnlelliataiualga'na

e hours earlier The conveiiuou is held in li e l-.Ml. 11

-The Bill Pott- Mr Slahlbrodt's own l>:iliwick, ami nl-

' * though Campbell routed bin. utterly ai

"ft "X
Ilia lime!' whOic loo cminot .liftchntgc

. the duties of lu. office a. he should.
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In selecting Ihci

tiers should try anil lill upon
have the interests of the

Hear! and the leisure and
look after the affairs of II

itrul to discharge the obligi

This is all that
"

No. li-Otun.

ll.irn y will follow m
twedi

The Value of Good Billboards.

BV f a ji vr, hokk.

1 have said enough to fill

:.l«jut the value lo the craft of

I. ii ill. well kept trilllwarrls.

catch Hoke paying n>< »„ v „"[ tlu-.,- .-jam
melius'" Weil. Unlit- is iii.i -.| (l-ii.liii K
his own monev. but as soon as he finds a
hill poster doing these things he is cer-
tainly going lo try to gel lliat man all the

that his paper will go up on a c
and you find that you cannut fulfill your

strain anil tell him why. Do not let him
find it out himself, or let some outsider
report the fact. You yourself_should lie

the first to tell him, and he will thank

Ami 1

from Ilii.uioAKD fotthi

Ti t 1ii licrc in New York recently
serve lo illustrate my little talk ami act as
an eveusc for this article.

As is well known Ilie billboards in New

i class that

Well, some months ago hyouiei,

200 i:-shrci* (:.

(jj6 per month ;

put oul S5 l-shcels on th<

Ncarlv as niucl
for i.iiYi sheets},
- Well. Hut might have Imi all on

couul ol the superior seductiveness of the
I. road solicitor.'" sa

billboard.

But br that u it may. Mr. Hyouiei
look considerable pains to go around

inspect his posters, birth on the
1

r billboards;

_ _ the L in
v.i shape, and he never found tbeiu
tatly so well cared for on Ihe billboard*,
tin the I. (hey were on
hn. separated a few

... ... a hoard lo them-
i. separated a few inches from the

ncai Irani ; on the billlioards they
jammed up against other posttrx.
On the I, lliey «rrr all sur

-

with a atrip or clean while paper
billboanli they were surrounded with a
dirtv ragged to! of (raved edge* of oilier
iieouleV '

!«ard.

On the I. road an inspector covered the
road every day. and repairs
cverv slleel within an hour aner repairs
wire needed ; on the billboards rains mav
come and paper may go. Inn umil the a.l-

icrtiser makes a kick renewing is seldom
thought ol. (At least thai I am told was
Mr. Hyomci's cupeticnce).
KKSut,T.—tlyomei has contracted with

ihe I. road for ipt i sheet apace* at foot
of sution platforms, for a term of four
months, throughout Ihe dullest season in
New York, at a cost of ONli TIIIII'SAMI
[KJLI.ARS A MONTH.
Another instance : The New York

ttwmal has been a good patron of the
InlllaMtila since coming into possession
ol its present owner. It has also
good customer of (lie t. plaifoi

.

which it probably has expended ten limes
the mency il has pul into New York City
tailboards.

llnl 1 have noticed during the last few
weeks Ibat a number of the billboards are
Iwiiig built into great big picture fmincs.
Willi gold l.'lorenliuc molding, a ynnl
wide, all around where the poster is lo go.
and thai ihi* frame is being occupied bv
Hie Journal posters. I am told llinl llle

average [nice paid for these spaces (room
for a 14-shcet aland ) is about |S per w. •
eacli, ranging from (1.50 lo fia

1 believe the lime is almost ripe for

fore, and will advise u

what is needed, we will endeavor to sup-
ply Ihe form in our July issue.
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The Billboard.

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CD.

Oar primary knowledge is of single ad-

vertisements. They are of. all kinds and

every description, ranging from the"want

ad" in a daily paper to an exhibit at ao

exposition; from a business card to the

"hue and cry" sent after a criminal; from

a poster to a hand bill.

an exercfae of the memory or the imag

nation, and the latter is merely the n

production of old forms in new dispos

will be termed >

cause the name is apt, bat by n

the necessity of distinguishing it from

our gen- things of which -\

„„,!,„..,/, u, //,, /.v/.Wri'fVS. C:

:i . ,
. i

1 • .

era! notion of advertising is derived. The

operation involved is in logic termed

abstraction and generalization. By ab-

straction we separate from each aa

attribute common to others. By-generali-

zation we pot together in classes adver-

tisements having this common attribute.

The classes thns formed we subject to the

Problems like the one Sir. Bates pro-

pounds are well calculated to give the

superficial thinker an idea of what a large

put the query to the advertising manager

of a well-known daily the other day.

y be supplied. He backs

up his assertion by pointing ont the fact,

that no. matter what may be advertised

the demand was there beforehand, else

by advertising, and he will tell yon that

there was ademand for breakfast food ex-

isting prior to the advent of that particu-

lar brand. Argue th

. that Mr.

thermore, tbe most cursory consideration

this is d

tion. When this is not done, there is no

proper definition. What, then, is the dis-

tinguishing attribute* It is "acquainting"

or "malting known." No matter what

the advertisement, or where you see it,

you will find it exercising this function,

THK processes of abstraction ami gen-

eralization, described in reaching the

definitions, are simple and elementary ex-

ercises of discursive thought The further

consideration of tbe proposition, however,

lifficult, abstruse and involved.

t to say, that syllogistic analysis

that advertising (not does, hut)

e demand. Summarized hrieuv

(and loosely) the argnn

with much reading of the (hen existing

advertising papers and fortified with some

considerable personal experience, com-

tics. There was no text book that treated

advertising^purely as a science, and Ad-

ROYAL BAKING POWDER.
In view of the fact that the Royal

Baking Powder Co. is contemplating an
extensive trial of the billboards, the fol-

lowing paragraph from Printers' Ink is

vertics was to meet the long felt want.

With Logic for a propedeutic and a vast

array of facts, the work started off swim-

mingly, and progress was made at such a

rate that The BILLBOARD was hurriedly

I the new gospel

Jai'/i' AV.-i'.s

hat good
antT the

ty might as well ci

ht>ve tbe Chic
Ladies' Home

.

denying themselves tbe business of the
Royal? We must answer, absolutely none.
Their course has not benefited the adver-
tising agents of the country, nor has then-
example influenced other publications.
Kitheroueof these publications would

give the customary commission to an ad-

jus-, a few finishing

touches—so Vol. I. No. I. appeared with-

out it. When the time forthe second issue

rolled around, although the revision had

been prosecuted with great vigor, the

MSSwas not in shape, and so it has been

hu

publishing the result of these observa-

tions, inquiries and investigations. So far

they would receive from the Royal
=ople.

Not only -that, but they will, and fre-

quently do, grant credit to advertising
whose responsibility is, to say the

that of ising.

[denied the Royal
people, who are unquestionable respon-

Kurthermore, the NtWt and Ladies'

agents who are notoriously slow pay. and
deny it to the Royal people, who are ex-
ceptionally prompt.
The Royal Baking Powder Co. contends

that its advertising department is in

fact an advertising agency. Thev affirm

that it handles more business per year
ttian ninetv-uine out of everv hundred
regular (?) advertising agents, and is bet-

ttr pay than the most of them.
As they apportion their own paper,

details, they claim that they are doing
everything that an advertising agent does,

ami hence are entitled to the commission.
Any bill poster who refuses the com-

mission need not caji>le himself into the
lietief that he is aiding

"

is of vital importance to advertisers.

Let us see if science can aid us to reach

We do not perceive the truth of this

proposition intuitively, and metaphysics

will not help us. Obviously, the solution

most be reached by discursive process;

hence we must needs invoke the aid of

pie do want or desire to obtain things

;

therefore, they must have knowledge of

the things desired. Demand implies ivattt,

but not necessarily need. One may want

something without really needing it, and

the want may be aroused (or created) by-

Then, again, need may exist in ;

something without being aware

Still, while need n

It unfolds the

which underlie all advertising, and enun-

ciates the regulating laws involved in its

•orki.g.

It has its own rules of evidence, pre-

cisely like every advanced science, and

In these days, when there is so much

largeness and, at the same time, so much
looseness of thinking on this important

subject, it would seem that it is fitted in

some degree to give greater accuracy than

ding the agents, for

rhias, and never will,

rough an agent. We have
e jury. What will the ver-

"Et. Tw Brute."

We clip the following paragraph from
the proceedings of the New York Stale

Bill Posters' association, held May to, at

the Globe Hotel, Rochester :

The following was offered by Mr. J.

Ballard Carroll

:

• Be it Resolved. That the action taken
)., Hi- New Vers suu- mil Posters' asso-

ciation in inakiiigtheWiV/fliiferitBoffi.
-an. be and lite same is hereby re-

advertising.' Refer, if you will, to the

SUndard or the Century, but it is better

I to seek the definition by logical process.

-

asac*
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MAKING IT PAY.
. By 1IAKKISOK HATJUW U

1 have always known that The Bih-
iioard had a pretty good circulation i

get aboul the country quite a bit. and I

Ami it almost everywhere, but I did not

fully realize wli.H a circulation meant un-

til now. I very rashly promised in last

ctnmtry hill posters that were sent me to

Cincinnati. As a result. I find myself as-

sailed from all points of the compass. [

have received up to this writing (May 20)

>vcr six hundred letters, and, of course,

am unable to cope with such a big lot of

I liave tried

as many as possible, but. of course, five-

sisths of them will have to gu unaoswer-
' iply cannot find the time to

" -y person, "i'iI I simply cannot
reply to them. Any

]

who has written me »
this explanation in lieu of an apology.

Please understand that I would like to

answer each and every letter. I should

enjoy it hugely if I had the time, but I

have not. Just imagine yourself con-

fronted with ihe task of answering six

hundred letters, in addition to your cus-

tomary work, and you will under.tand

why 1 cannot undertake to do it.

The letters I have received cover a wide
range of subjects, but many of them are

in regard to the same thing. For in-

stance. I suppose I have received fully a

Hundred inquiries regarding license. The
following examples their general

go arouna ana paint out every blessed
sign that he could find. The next even-
ing 1 had the license put through.

Well, it worked all right for awhile.
As long as the depredations of the vandal
mentioned above were fresh in mind the
marshal used to nail every advertising
agent on sight, and he eiUier paid the
license or turned the work over to me.

I did not altogether like the working of
the scheme. - It was too much likea hold-
up to suit me, but I needed the work, and
justified the means on that score.

Well, to make a long story short, one
day an agent came along wlio flatly refused
topaythe license. He was walking for the
American Tobacco Co., and telegraphed
his house for his instructions. He told

the marshal that be would not pay the
license, told him why and showed him the
law, hut desisted until he received word

of a wire, which read :

• Go ahead."
The marshal also received one about

"If you molest our agent, you do it at

your peril, and we will hold you and your
bondsmen personally responsible."

The agent was not interfered with. The
marshal consulted the city attorney, and
he gave it as his opinion that no license
could be collected.

From that day to this no advertising

agent has been iuterfi red with, but I have
gone right on paying twenty-five dollars

a year, and had quite a lively fight some
few months since to keep council from
raising the tax to fifty dollars.

Regarding associations of distributors,

that'is'th'e"international A ssoc iation ol

156 Fifth a

under that heading in the
issue of The Billboard.
The editor has handled the subject

oughly and accurately.

I had a license ordinance enacted
1 lint went into the business, and L

regretted it ever since. When I

struggling to build up a good serv

usedto make me hot to have a trai

It seemed to me that inasmuch as 1 was
making such an earnest effort to do the
work thoroughly and honestly, and as
every bit of patronage meant so moth to

me, that any means 1 could adopt to that

end would be justifiable. I kept thinking
it over, and finally one day a very" f«*h
and energetic gentleman arrived with a
lurid assortment of tin signs.

He started in early and he worked late,

surl covered the town faithfully, even go-
ing out each road leading into town quite

3

\Vhen he reached the hotel that even-
ing 1 went out and inspected his work,
making an attempt to count it. I judged
that he must have gotten out between live

d six hundred. With a sigh over the

brenner, of Cincinnati, is secretary, and
Mr. Clough, of Chicago, president. All
the rest are the rankest kind of fakes,

few of them downright

city marshal, and he made 1

elected

r circulars that you"

ceive from any of the above firms,

le who joins them stamps himse

The National Distributors' Associf

Philadelphia, run by the Con;
man, of whom The Billboard has
considerable to say, is hardlv any be

While the association is net fraudulei

itself, it is run principally to float se'

side schemes of Congdon's, and is n.

would far rather patronize local bill post-

ers than put men on the road. The trouble

is. that there are so many towns unpro-
vided with a bill poster.

Tbey have suffered, too, from careless

and u Afferent work from old school bill

posters, but the expense of traveling men
is a burden they will gladly lay aside as

soon as they can get the service.

Ever)- time an advertiser runs up
against a bill poster's license, be imme-
diately concludes that it is an attempt on
the bill poster's part to compel patronage
without deserving it. I know it was ^50

believe the license, on the whole, has

worked me more injury than it has done

My advice is, if you have no license do
not trv to get one. Give good service and
advertise the fact Let advertisers know
it. and when they give you atrial prove

I have jIso had a large number o( in-

bSl posters want me to advise them which
to join, the International or the Asso-

ciated. To be perfectly candid. I cannot
indorse either one. Theoretically, the
International is the best of the two. It

peciallv in the interests of the country
bill poster, but, as far as I have been able

to see, that is all it does do. In other

words, it does not get beyond the pre-

tense. To my notion, it needs a thorough
shaking up. It wants an executive com-
mittee and some officers who will really

do something. This organization is on
the right track, but the engineer and con-

ductor are not sure thai they have the

'rhe Associated really has been of bene-
fit in numerous ways, especially to its

s at present followed.

Both of these organisations hold annual
meetings in July, at which great things
are promised I would advise all bill

posters to await the 1

There is another. It is operated by
Will A. Molton, of Cleveland. 0.. but I

do not understand it. It is not a mutual
"

1 fact, I do not know that

„. members" in his bright

little monthly, but there does not appear

to be any officers or organization, and no

sav abnut it is, ... .

Molton himself is a first class distrib.

who stands hi f ad-stands high in the e
sers. He does not see

much headway with his plan, and he 6

seem that the best thing he could do, bith

for himself and distributors at targe,

would be to unite with the International

Association of Distributors^ /

reached me. Most of the letters want
minti on how to solicit their local trade.

devote all of my space in

„ to this question. I have
made a success of this line of work my-
self, and I believe I can give any bill

poster in the business cards and spades
I shall explain

I am going t!

;. New York City, by H.

Profitable Advertising (mo
cents per copy ; ( 1.00per year
at 13 School street. Boston,
Kate E. Griswold.

Advertising (ror/rf (monthl
per copy: 75 cents per
at Columbus. Ohio, bv I

trating Syndicate, 100 f;

Fame (monthly) : 10
fr-oo per annnm. Pub]
Building, Union Square, New York
by Artemus Ward.
Adivrtising Schemes (weekly!;

per copy : J5.00 per vear. Published at

Manchester, N II., by W. M. Kendall.

Advertising Experience (monthly! ; 10

cents per copy; (1.00 per year. Pub-
lished at 314 Dearborn street, Chicago,
III., by Irving G. McCoIl.

Newspaper lai (weekly) ; 5 cents per
copv ; $xoo per year. Published at Suite
607,'Chemical Building, St. Louis, Mo., by
Frank Leake-

Push (monthly); 5 cents per copy:
so cents per year. Published at Spring-
field, Ohio, by Marco Morrow

Jhe Ad- Writer (monthly!:

fnlL

odd 1

e street, St. Louis, by H. H. Par

Advertising (monthly) ; 3 cents acopy ;

25 cents a year. Published at 315 Walnut
street. Cincinnati, O., by The Procter &.

Collier Co.

Our 0;it. Published at Philadelphia.

Pa., by the Advertisers' Agency.

Up-to-Date Ideas (monthly): 5 cents

per copy: 50 cents per vear. Published
at Grand Island. Neb., p. O. Box 3.

Cp to-nate Distributor (monthly) ; 10
cenis per copy ; fi.coner year. Published

at Room 9. No. H4 Public Square, Cleve-
land, O., by Will A Molton.

Our Advertiser (monthlv). Published
at Middletown, X. Y., by Thos. Kane.

The BUI Poster (monthlyl; 10 cents
per copv : $ i.oo per year. Published at

1S0 Madison street, Chicago, by K. C.
Campbell.

The BUI Poster (monthly) : 5 cents

per copv ; .so cents per year. Published
at 61 Chancery Lane. London. England.

J.J. Bennell. editor.

Adz-erasers' Guide (monthly) : 3 cents
per copv : 15 cents per year. Published
at New'Market, N. ].. by Stanley Day.

The PuMisIiers' Guide (monthlyl ; ji 00
per year. Published at 191 Minnesota
street. St, Paul. Minn., by W. F. Williams.

Chas. Austin Bates" Criticisms ( month -

ly! ; 10 cents per copy; (1.00 per year-
Published at 15-17 Bcekman street, New

National Advertiser (weekly) : [ocenls
per copy; S500 per year. Address Ail-

; -5 t : yea 1 the

Jie, I want to observe that

I have met very few bill posters who could

talk advertising fluently. All, or nearly

all, are first-class off-hand talkers on gen-

eral subjects, but get them on advertising

and their arguments soon ran out.

This proves that they are not well read

on advertising. I have prepared a com-
plete list of the advertising papers, which

I give below, and would suggest that all

bill posters who want local trade prepare

themselves to talk advertising by diligent

reading of one or more of the following

journals

:

Brains (weekly) ; 10 cents per copy ;

*4O0 per year, in advance. Published at

141 to 155 East Twenty fifth street. New
York City, bv Brains Publishing Co.

Printers' Ink (weekly); 10 cents per '

copy; fc.oo P« year, in advance Pub-
lished at 10 Spruce street, New York City,

by Geo. P. Rowel! & Co.

Ad-Age, I

American Advertiser (monthly) : 10
cents per copy; 41.00 per year. Pub-
lished at 325 "Dearborn street, Chicago,
111., by Morgan Bates.

The AdvertisingManufacturer (month-
ly) ; 10 cents per copy ; J1.00 per year.

315 Dearborn street, Chicago.

Advertisers' Herald (monthly) ; 5 cents
per copy; 50 cents per year. Published at
Greenfield, O.. by Albert

Ad-Sense (monthlv) : [ocents per copy;
(i.ooper year. 70, Fifth ave., Chicago.

presses begin g "te jg end too soon.

The Billboard one year for a dollar.
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LEFEBVRE'S BUDGET.

Mead& Baker, of Richmond, Va.,bavc
just issued a neat little booklet, called

"How to Preserve the Teeth." It is

and the texVis clear, forcible and^oo>
vinciug. A distributor delights to handle
matter like this because he knows he can
get returns for his client.

commended them to the Cohoes fate.

the Dr. Clias^Co^'of Philadelphia^
Biulbdakd caller May if. Heise
thusiast on scientific* distributing, and as
he once carried ihe sack himself he may
be considered a judge. Mr. Hayes e*-

the service received from members of the
f. A. of D , and predicts a great future

The Dr. Chase Co. distributes 15.000,000
booklets annually, covering their terri-

torv every sixty days. Mr. Hayes will at-
tend the L A. of D. convention in July.

scription price out of every number of

The Billboard is too slow for the busi-

The attention of distributors is invited

to a letter in our monthlv experience
meeting (Letters to the Editor). It is in-

teresting, and jealous members of the I.

A. of D. will be gratified to learn that
Mr. Redington is anxious to second their

efforts in establish; rie and mainli

'

organization that will provide
and reliable service throughout the
try- Mr. Redington has been grossly
imposed upon by a fake association with
headquarters at Cohoes. X. Y. Th"
led him to misuse his influence on
occasions, if we are to credit

;

The following a:

!
you 'are saving'postage and

' fci Reed Co. Hardwick, Vt_; G. Ed.
Harrison. Baltimore. Md.; Mysterv Pub.
Co.. Woodburv. Vt.; S. A. A., iSl Pied-
mont avenue. Atlanta, Ga.; Commercial
Adv. Assn., Xippincott Building. Phila-
delphia.

Many of the boys will recognize H. L.
Kramer, of Mineral Springs, Ind., as the
hustler for the Sterling Remedy Co. of
that city. He has a new fad. and its a
good one, too. He is an advocate of
"fasting." I mean just what I say, and
so does he mean it, for he is willing to
wagei $10,000 that his friend, Corp. Tan-
ner, will live forty days without eating a
particle of food, and drinking only one
pint of mineral water every day. '"-

wondering if Mr. Kramer wilt —

*

the ten thousand.

California Syrup of Figs

MS To*.. 0! raitW M» . di«rib.iled w
wort?*

™ am i|2.V
^
ff

*"?
' Ĥmm *ljh ^

Firms here. Church & Co. and Pearline. y
ll.Norris.of Newport. VI., ij well ipoken of.
He is a poullry fanner, anddoeaquile • business
In single comb brown Leghorns ana bnired

11 not spring

no boy. I think I have not my irowth°i\Wi'i"C
forty-Hve ^ars^old^ine 14111 of this month.

some very poor tampling. So Fir Kftaai
able 10 findSjJJ^Jjytj^JjJ
S^^agJjtalg a^ rqiiowj, vt*""'-S^TcS 1

1

fram°h« rty!^
0
fan"wr^°Sd

U
nol

SnauS^tBartw^EljB SBa5B

The Star Ointment Co., of Tyrone, Pa.,

is working the old gag—offering fe.oo
p*r iioi to any distributor who will send
them 15 cents for a box of theirointment.
Thev do say there is a sucker born every
minute, and the Star Ointment people ev-
idently believe in the saying.

Manager Luke Hnnt.of the Hotel Em-
ery, offers a special rate to distributors

attending" the Cincinnati convention—75
cents per day. double, and Ji .en per day.
single. Nice, pleasant. 1

—

1 "

"1 the hotel where the 1

r^l^rmlrridsTfh^

tion to make collections for members. I
you cannot effect them send them to him
He will give them the liveliest kind of 1

He will only handle collection!
'

rs of the I. A. of D. He c

Agents' Employment C
, on the scheme list.

will largely augment the attendance.

Don't forget the date : Cincinnati, Juljr

Delegates from the North and East
will probably be able to buy tickets to

Nashville^vnth stopover^ privilege atOn-

e Co-operative &
lite Building, St.

They I

car mica npt which carries a c

solicitors, distributors, advertising

510 Every real di
, have the rWvention <. _ of the International Asso*

of Distributors at Cindnniti July

Dr. Kilmer's agent was here, and the
done very good. No books

i«e been wasted. But the Lit-

1 Drug Co.. alias the Constitutional
Syrup Co.. also got the agent to use his
boys and have "his littlestamps" printed
on the books. This being detrimental
to other druggists who may want to keep
"Swamp Root."

The Kohler Chemical Co , Baltimore,
Md.. got the same service, and the little

stamp was used again. And then these
Arms will be wondering why their goods
don't sell in this place, notwithstanding
the distribution the;' make. Let them
understand that no druggist will recom-
mend or buy their goods if they persist
in allowing one druggist to stamp his
name on the advertising matter put out.
Let the distribution be done for the bene-
6t of alt—not for a "lonely druggist"
This kind of service is hurtful, and the
advertisers should be told of the facts.

Every advertising agent of the large
advertisers in the United States and Can-
ada are invited and requested to attend
the meeting of the International Associa-
tion of Distributors, to be held at Cincin-
nati. Ohio. July 20 34. 1S97. It is to their
interest to do so, and, no doubt, every
one attending will surely be more than
pleased vri"

'

lending the new-comer a cSrila! 'si-ecii-:e

iilohf-lifeand pnwper" '
*

shortly Eck of -space prevenis our quouus

fhe'foSlnnx^SrKbutoit: The w. s mJiCs .

Baker City. Oregon; Mark A. Bandy, 1? Winder
St. Detroit. Mich - James B_ McConnon. rn E.
;nd it. Daylon. O.:J no. H. lime*. Baltimore.
Sld.lC O. BOOthbv. tuj. 1 r.

. \ M LlaKlS

P. Mvtrs. UanFifle. Ill- ! Phillip's Adv. Ageary,
l'0rtliml.Me

|

:T.
]

J.Wyliej ^sale> Aril H.

Tenn : Geo. Cramer. Carlisle. Pa.; ft- P. Craw-
foni. aiiliivoij, md.: E. Spencer. Machisi. Me.:
Frank' Killam. Los Galas. Cat; Geo. Kara,
Guetph. Oot:*'- he

?
e

J- jrjSw

?
t
'™k"iani_"^^oinM. towi: aTe.

Oregon.: H. Jos. Hariri. Paducah. Ky.; H-^t

——"~>rt. Me.; L H.
P
A_sire. Forest. O.—— McAl-

TiPS -Menncr Chemical Co., Nev
N. J.; Dr. Spinney & Co., 292 Wood ave.

Detroit, Mich.; British Columbia Miuin;
Agency, 201 Woodward are., Detroi

is from it must be dull, indeed.'
r or bill poster who can
s the value of the sub-

Mich., will' shortly advertise "Bryant'
Root Beer." Distributors in Eistern
States. New York and Pennsylvania,
should aldress them at once.
Try, also. Bayer Med. Co.. 1706 Adams

street, Toledo, O.; Stuart Chemical Co ,

Marshall. Mich ; kaihert PineTar Tablet

Irush C<

545 Third street. Brooklyn; Km
Beer Co.. 16S Dunne street, New rorit;

Butterick Pattern Co., New York; Tria
Mfg. Co.. Rochester, N. Y.; P.Nenstrader
Co , 16. Pearl street. New York City;
Pabst Chemical Co.. Chicago; Johnson At

Johnson, New Brunswick, M.J.

jjjjit w'itnme* n 5y wajmS uSljBSF* 'mor-

'wVoVk 'j^^matio* d^' lV\he kiudoeMO f

closin'e wUh°KrIIers of »o^iiciUtU>n
Ch

ina aregu
lar bnsmesi setter. Mccormick Broa. ope rale
the Herald Distributing Agency at MancheMer.
Iowa. H. H. Harptr. of Aleaaudria, V... ik

up aitainst the co-uperatlon of New York. Tell

McArtbtir, Son & Co.. of Dundee, Scot-

land, bill posters, poster mongers and ad-

vertising experts sends us a catalogue of

The Dundee Cycle Show, April rilh to

May tat. It (the catalogue) was pub-

lished by Mc Arthur, Son St Co., is nicely

compiled, well printed and filled with ad-
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Sips « Sign Painters

t of chaiuois. Vol

Sigi . practicable.

The following recipe for luminous pail
is taken from the Western Druggis
which says that it is all right: Thn
pari* or dammar varnish to one of lum
nous calcium sulphide, for outside us— use, fifty pans of white gelatii

-* glycerine, 200 parts .
fifty parts 1

muld do bill posting, particularly in

was where either will not support it-

JL Charley Porgrave, one of Fore-
pjugh's and Sells Bros, bill posters, told

[iic this spring that a town of 3000 ought
to pay a sign painter and bill poster at

least (50 per tin nth. if the business be
properly conducted. Now, how many,
sign painters in towns of this size make'

that much when lollowingthe business of

sign painting alo. e? How many make
haif that much ti e year round? Very
few. He further si ys there are hundreds
of towns of this siit and larger through-

thai have not the

1 150 parts of li

A cheap filler for rough boards may be
made of corn starch and cheap varnish.
Thin with turps until a working consist-
ency is reached.

Why do yon pay such an exorbitant
price for your liquid glue when it is so
easily made? Fill a bottle about half

To Mix Dry Lamp Black With Other
-• ~'i the dry lamp black to

. if paste in turps; allow
md over night. Add a little oil;
I, and you will hive no iroublein

it is the better il will mix.

When painting signs that are intended
to stay up [or a short time only, the paint
should be made to go ou as easily as pos-
sible. We do not recommend coal oil as
beneficial to paint, but it will make it
flow on more easily than turps and will

n glass are usually

made with tube Hake white. Aluminum
brume makes a showy script letter, and
will wear better than flake white.

Etching on glass is much easier done
than is generally supposed. First cut in
the letters with asphaltum varnish, leav-
ing the letters clean and clear. Build a

alcohol and water, half and half; let

stand for several davs, when (he glue will
dissolve and you will have a first-class

liquid glue that will last for vears. Keep
well corked.

Light always comes from above; there-
fore, all shading should be on the bottom
of the letter. It makes no difference
which side is shaded. Sign painters
usually prefer the left side on account of

you will but follow the rule that the
stems are all of the same width and the
embellishments, if any, occupy the same
-'-• :

--e position on each letter. Allow-

R. W. C.—Can do no better than refer
you to the Art Ornamenter and Vp to-
ihiteSign Writerfar Designs. John R_
Connery put out a book on sign painting
once lhat was a hummer, but I under-
stand it is out of print. Possibly you
may get H copy of Painting and Deror-
tiling, 247 Broadway, New York City.

John C— For writing white script on
glass, take lube flake white; use turpen-
tine dip.

NOTE.—We have all the references
ary to answer any question iu the
it pane line, and will cheerfully do

Nearly all correspondents desire a
personal answer, but some forget an im-

sweriug your letters personally, it is
worth the postage.

Luminous Paints.

wash ofl the asphaltum with turpentine,
and the parts not covered with asphaltum
will appear in etching. Fluoric acid (is

made oy dissolving as much fluor spar in

sulphuric acid as it will cut. Put in
gutta percba or a lead bottle, as it dis-

Stiain, and dip ibe muslin in it When
dry. it is insoluble in water, and will last
as long as the cloth lasts. Try it, you
will use no other.

of me^eTwhu" ™^rTa"uart
e
of"^

pemiue by degrees, and put on warm with
a brush. Make it thin^ Paint slips on
to this lite grease. Glue and starch sues
are out or date.

To make quick drying, hard putty, mix
white lead with equal parts of rubbing
varnish and goldsire. Keep n

"

Asphaltum marking paint for fast 1

is made by dissolving it in turpentine to a
thin fluid. Dries quickly and will not

Asphaltum varnish is made by dissolv-
ing it in turpentine and adding good lin-
seed oil, boiled. You may —
thick as the work requires,
is easily dissolved. It boils a
the temperature of boiling wi

The finer white lead is. the

Glue can be dissolved in oil by first

Billboard purposes to make this de-
partment the best that has ever been
published on sign painting. It purposes
to give many new and valuable recipes

good, goes «
is the time t

they are exceptionally

Answers to Correspondents.

We have lately received

t egg. other
legTue inv

gelatine, nowever, is the best
trouble usually arises from
too thick. Make it aim

of all. The

When cleaning off an old sign, keep it
wet with benzine or gasoline while you
are sand papering. Your sandpaper will
not gum, and it will cut three rimes faster
Ilian without the benzine or gasoline.

A cheap paint for advertising signs may
me made of skim milk, quick lime and
Portland cement. Quick lime renders it

insoluble in water. No danger of it wash-
ing off any more than oil paint.

bumed umber and red
icau ana six ounces of sugar of lead.
Boil together for four hours, or until all
Hie ingredients are dissolved. Remove
rrom the fire and add one gallon of spirits
of turpentine, and you will have a dryer
you can depend on under any and all con-

Cbllulose Paint.—Ten per cent, so-
lution of ordinary wood pulp, to which
should be added some sort of dryer, such
at art mrjA ..1. „r 1 J „_1—. Thi.

sign painters. The following are sold by
the Western fhintrr, S5 Fifth ave., Chi-
cago, and the /^inters' Magazine, S4.

Williams street, New York City

:

Illustrations of Sign Writing, price,
soc; Sign, Carriage and Decorative Paint-
ing, price soc; Copley's Plain and Orna-
mental Alphabets, price, fl.50; The
Standard Sign Writer, price #2.00; Lan-
d»'s Fancy Alphabets, price, VUDOf Sign
Writing and Glass Embossing, price 75c-
Att Ornamenter and Modern Sign Writer
price fi.50.
This last book the Western Painter

gives as a premium for one year's sub-
scription for ((.50. It cannot be bought
any where else for less than (2.50, It is
the latest book on sign writing. The en-

dings are made from copies of hand-
ited signs, while most of the others

are gotten up with regular printers' type.

Varnish for Cardboard Signs.—Tate
3 parts of white shelalc and dissolve in
50 parts of ether; add 15 parts of dry
white lead; shake repeatedly and filter
throngh fine cloth.

Another.—Dissolve 5 parts of white
glue

water. Isinglass makes an excellent size.

E. J. M.—The answer to your first ques-
tion yon will find in the note on lumin-
ous paints. Yon will get more satisfactory

results by using the prepared article. It

takes only a little to show luminously.
The dry powder, in bulk,

!"

ous condition only affects to the depth of
1-64 of an inch.

By raised letters,

painters all over the country;
give the complete method of its

ture, but would first advise using the
prepared^ product, which any dealer can

Philadelphia! It is put up in pound pack'
and costs fi^o per pound. So far

as we know, Balwain's patent luminous
paint is the only one on the market now,
and is sold by the above-named company.

In the first place, there is a varnish
made by melting Zanzibar or Kaurie gum
copal slowly over a charcoal fire; 15
parts of this is dissolved in about 60 parts
of best French turpentine, and filtered.
This is miied with 25 parts of pure lin-
seed oil. No varnish will do that con-
tains lead or maganese, which all of our
ordinary varnishes do, as the lead or
maganese destroys the luminosity of the
sulphide of lime. A pure and lasting
luminous paint is now made by mixing 40
parts of this special varnish with 6 parts
of sulphate of barium, 6 paits of pre-
pared carbonate of lime, 12 parts of sul-
phide of zinc and 36 parts of good lumin-
ous calcium sulphide ;sulpbide of lime).
This is then ground fine on a stone, or in
a atone mill. Iron stills will not do.
This makes white luminous paint.

.

Calcium sulphide is made by heating
in a close vessel a mixture of 3 parts of
oyster shells and 1 part sublimed sulphur.
The shells are first cleaned, then heated
for half an hour, cooled off and pulver-
ized. The white portion is separated
from Jhe gray and covered with a paste
made of beer and sand, with alternate
layers of powdered sulphur. First a layer
of the powder, then a layer of paste,
then a layer of sulphur, and so on. It is
heated for an horn, then cooled and the
white ponder sifted out and ground in

tent; plaster-of-parts and putty is also
used. Aluminum letters would be excel-
lent for this work, as they are as light as
cardboard. Attach them with a cement
made of dry keg lead and a quick drying
varnish. For a complete method of em-
bossing, I will refer vou to the book en-
titled, "Sign Writing "and Glass Emboss-
ing." This gives a description of all the
tools used.

Chas. H. B.—Wants to know how to
paint the wheelsof hisadvertising wagons
with aluminum bronze. Carriage painting
is out of the line of sign painting, but as
he is a bill posler, and others may want
to do the same, we answer it. First paint
the wheels and gear with four coats of

with fine sandpaper. For .__

last coat make a size of keg lead and
heavy gear varnish, and thin with turps.

Apply, and when nearly dry rub on the
bronze with a rag. Polish by rubbing it

with a dry, soft cotton rag, or a piece of

Purely Personal.

fledge the receipt ^oT lei
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SOME OF THE POSTEF

Talk about the House that Jack Built—here are a few of the Posters that Hoke Built.

Here are a few of the Posters that Sam W. Hoke Designed.

Here are a few of the Posters that $am W. Hoke Printed or Lithographed.

Here arc a few of the Posters that Jjm W. Hofce Posted aad is posting to-day.

Here arc a few Pesters that reach from the Atlantic to the Pacific, from Canada to the Gulf.

With only two exceptions, all the posters shown on these two hundred feet of billboards v

engraved, lithographed, or printed, and placed on the billboards throughout the Union by $am W.
Hoke. And there is NO exaggeration here. AH but two bear $am W.'t imprint.

f 3!

II

V.

Long-Distance Bill Potter.

107 West 28th St, New York.
i * t *
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.S THAT HOKE BUILT
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DUNLOPiij
Detachable V\\

Tires
admiral:* new yqrk.
-" M CHICAGO. *- TORONTO.

Admiral_
0 Cigarette

"
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A GOOD IDEA—AIRATTLING GOOD IDEA.

You go to fam W. Hoke when you want to do bill posting. He's the man that does the business, and does

it right. He's the nun that gets tit bill poster's hest bonds for his clients. He's the man that

guarantees to his clients the best serylee to he had. He's the ntan that guarantees to the bill poster

prompt pay when the work is done.

And that matter of prompt pay—that is why he is able to get such good service for the adyertlser-at least

107 West 28th St, New York.
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li's troop of Arab
1 special attraction.

Address Sic Has-
te Journalist's Club.

From letters received we learn that the
paid admissions on the first day barely
reached io.ouo, and have scarcely topped
2,500 any day since np to this writing.

whet, it was opened.
The general opinion is that in poin^i

The fair for 1S9.7 will be held on same
grounds where held for years 1S95 and
1S96, adjoining the Omaha city limits on
the west, and embrace 160 acres of land,

enclosed with eight foot woten wire fence

Nashville are hoping that this will poll
the attendance np to a paving point If

Nashville, like Atlanta, p-oves a financial
failure, what may be en|
next year? It has less p nple i

com of the t—

H. G. Barclav. of Johnstown. Pa., Tltr-

nisiies special attractions for fairs.

The AermoterCo., nth and Rockwell
streets, Chicago, will exhibit extensively

at agricultural fairs this season.

Fair managers in need of fire-works or

pyrotechnical exhibitions, will do well to

write Harry SI. Dey. Tyrone, Pa.

The Donaldson Litho. Co.. of Cincin-
nati, sent out their samples of fair posters

May 20. Every fair manager id the

United States and Canada received a

JOHN F. HENNEGAN.

lirfnlcra ol Cincinnati. Mr. Hrimenin ilsntd

the world." They are reached direct by all

the peat Western railroads centering at

id by a double-track line of

lectric street

Btafis^Iowa, will be tuadi

tervals. Regnli ilway passenger
ran to and from the Fair

nnds.from Omaha and South Omaha,
ihort intervals. All transportation

i to and from the Fair Grounds
perfect, and complete. AH pas-

maded^a

The prospect* for the State Fair society hold-

n.lar..a^"ked^tor
^Sftj—, aBeTtta

r ihe fair next fall. This offer the staleMn« mt haa maai gaui ii.lliiaj

believe in them implicit! V. Pernios that's be-
cause we've been spoiled hi the superlatively
pod work w.

f.
Morgan .t tfo., of Cleveland. I).,

have^ been nitmn us.^lioo't x« Die woundup

exhibits and other freights, un-

Nashville Centennial, like all Bther affairs

of tLekitid, will be simply an experiment.
Just about the time its managers have

learned how to ran things successfully,

the fair will come toaclose. The man-
agers will gain a lot of e

selves of"^preferring.! iikYNashrilteVto
have green men. Trae, it might be avail-
able should the experiment be repeated
in Nashville, but then Centennial celebra-

Wneu, oh whenf'wili th: fair man
ager of experience have his innings.

A complete report of the Wisconsin
State Fair Association is made part of the
Donaldson Lithographing Co. 5 catalogue
of fair posters. A sample cony will be
mailed to any officer of a Fair Association
who makes application for one. Address
the Donaldson Litho. Co.. Cincinnati, O.

it Leo Stevens may be addressed
I 370 8th ave. New York. Fair

portation will be in attendance
hours, day and night All exhibits will

he reloaded and reshipped the day the
fair closes An inexhaustible supply of

pure water in all parts of 'the grounds.

tions. One of the very best
.1—«t

J tracks is now in prime
. All railroad switching free to

exhibitors, when in full car lots.

W. B. Harrison, general superintend-

ent, will, on the Fair Grounds, direct

exhibitors to their proper places.

For all concessions, apply to Charles A.
Dunham, 1526 Sooth zsth street, Omaha.

The American News Co. orders 6,000

copies of The Billboard for June. In-
dication now point to a probable sale of
S.000 copies on the stands during this

month. As these are largely bought by-

advertisers, fair followers, horsemen, ex-
hibitors, concessionaires and privilege

men, fair managers can form some idea
of the efficacy of onr advertising 1

sunph^duect fcroble^and powerful^as street. Co

(horseless carriage) can be engaged as a
special attraction. Address Paul L. Dy-
sart, manager, 4714 Evans 1

We acknowledge the receipt of 'Life
and Adventures of Bronco John,- (wild

Peter Comer, of 518 Powell street,
Philadelphia, manufactures rubber, gas
and whistling balloons, toy whins, canes,
etc, for fair followers, fakirs, etc

1 Bro.'s Midway Show, 54 Mead
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5mS^®5SS5S £^SSJSt^St£S^ Honfflis. Tricks. Map. PikzIk.
. l.f.cio.j dlMlMin 10 i«y Ihn umc pit i»

r, a/,„t,,„iro*Jvrtl,i',! 6,11 Ji,. X ' ""'"oilJ » l"».lr.| - i|.nv. 24 sheets, 16 slice-

kinds).

vered with Hoke post-
: tbe following siies of
-forge W. Childs Cigars,

ti palromnt. Ul iht distributor educate (2 kinds); Admiral Cigarette, 2e>sheels,
Mniwif -onhyot 16 sheets, a -sheets. 4.sheets, 1 -sheet; Dun-

ffrt'miSl pirrT iTTt^-^-rTfiuSSt It '"P Detachable Tire, loiheets, Hawes
iti' -rvicr mi fur he u.™ in Hats, iSsheels, 3 sheets; Saver Tonic, 3-

sheets, 1 -sheet; Gold Bond Cigar, 12-
shcels; Citizen's Union, 1-sheet (2 kinds);
Hrotnei, 11 sheets, i-sheet; Yellow Kid
Cigarettes, i-sheel ; Gillies' Coffee, 3-
sheets.
The size of the board is remarkably

SEE HEREh
Write to me for le

Do You Use Circulars?
n Department Dr. Kllmti

undoubtedly the
general ered with papei

hardly aduplicat
is located at Forty-Second street, adjoin-
ing the West Shore Railroad depot, New
York City.

mUrESSSl&SlJSjZSSi A HOT ONE. SiebeftG.ee

^s||sli§gi SSMSSS&SSSSa SSSSSS? I sell Thru Opifs Oil, of our li_.

D. W. McNEAL CO.,

STEINBRENNER
GIVES THE ONLY RELIABLE

DISTRIBUTING
SERVICE IN

CINCINNATI, O.
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5QOOO NAMES ^S^^Mm^
1R&t "Everything cones to him who hustles while he waits."

-Hustler Advertising Co.
NNSrlrllntniiiri Afiwortioinrr Pn
MinniRfnwn Advertising bo.

THOMAS K A 1 N . Manager.

jp^p™^! OUT-DOOR ADVERTISING 1 t* 1

|
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. |^5^"| nictrihntnrc AND Ariuorticorc

Uloll lUUlUI 0 general HUlBI llocl 0
88 South St., MIDDLETOWN, N. Y.,
Prompt Service Guaranteed. Correspondence Solicited.

Middtetown is the Railroad and Commercial Hub of Orange County. Population,
City 15.000; County 97.760. Members International Association of Distributors.

W. H. CASE, Manaqeh.

24 NORTH MINER STREET. ^e__ FORT WAYNE, 1NO.
Fir l\round Good,. !*!-> lit t<uO - .nd Club Roam Furniture,
Me rry-Qo.Hound.. Ivory flo-Jt. Faro .nJ Poker Chip,.

OGDEN & CO.
Automatic Slot Hachlnes, *S»<SS:
Automatic Game Devices IOC p|„l Pi.nut iMIIPaCft III

at Lowest Prices. IDS bid, K OUEEl, LHIUAbU, ILL

FRANK M. DUEL,
BILL POSTER AND PAINTER; ALSO CIRCULAR DISTRIBUTOR,

187 Schuyler Avenue, KANKAKEE, ILL.

Mexican International R, R,
EAGLE PASS ROUTE.

Toe Short standard daiif* Line between prin-

the Border.

Antonio, Texas, lo^mak^nspnrtian of BuRgage

L. A. DANIELS.
l7itlf Rill Dacta* .llrPTtW fill,,, iii

SANTA GRUZ, CAL.
POPULATION S.OOO.0WENSB0R0 billjosting

OWENSBORO, KY.
Ljcgra ciXY BILL POSTERS

DISTRIBUTING, SIGN TACKING AND SAMPLING.
15,000 square feet of Protected Boards. Association prices govern oar charges.

Population of City ; 16.000; of County.

Y^^m^^^^muratfn ana Blaitf-

Oregon Sign Co"
Bill Distributor. »..n Sign Paint

. . ;. ,
,
..

Hi 1labor0, Texas.
Phillip, Bnjs.,City Bill Pesters and Dislribu-

TliG Kill \ OSTRi f Ti 1WW 1*" BILLBOARD. Subscriptions 50 cents

agent of the southern Pacific Co., or

Gen. Pass. Agent, ciudad rorflrio, Diaz, Mrs
Bolvidere, 1 U*

(

p

( n 097

IJ7 East Eighth St, Cincinnati. O.

Dn iTTrunrii o on
CRITTENDEN & CO.

City Bill Posters and Distributors,

CENTRAL/A, ILL.
We own anil control all boards in this city. Also make large and small
contracts for all kinds of advertising. We cover a very large territory.

THEATRICAL AN1J C1TV BILL POSTERS,

Work promptly and properly imilllll
C B. Woodwobtb. Mgr. FORT WAYNE, 1ND.

Trov_, JjJ.^
qui m, a di t ib i

Lu Verii^ Minn.^ Pop. WJjj^ w

SHET, MO, onaffmrn!

Nanaimo, British Col- Pop. 7,000.

tnmfgm snffpSrr?' p"* ™VT3>

ulation, 28,000.
Thou P. Day & Co.. Bill Poster, mid IMatritnitors

Oswego, N. T., F. K. Munroe.

i^tT^ro;!rlE^#!T^i

j
1 Y0UN6ST0WN, 0. Box 153.

g

{ I Eastern Ohio Distributing Bureau.

ri™'tSr
p4"""'' D'««l">'«' and Bhrp

Lima, Ohio. Pop- 20,000,

FayetteviUe. ». C.

NOTHING EXCELS THE SERVICE RENDERED BY THE

BINGHAMTON ZST
CONTRACTORS FOR

OUT-DOOR ADVERTISING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

P. H. GOOLEY, Mgr., BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

MHMImB™,jlli PoHet* and rialrtbu-

Butte, Mont , W. E. Kendriok,
bmi pouter ana sign ad vtrii.tr, p. 0. bos

HTGGINSVILL B, HO. Pop. 5,0.0

RIGG BROS.,
The only llce™l BILL POSTERS In the city.
Control and own all billboard, and adverti.inii
privileges (u the oily. We are up 10 d,te. Ait

Laramie, Wyo.

Clarksburg, W. Vs., Pop. 8,000w L. lMlun.City Bill hwtr and lil.trib-

Waulcon.Iowa. Win. S. Hartal Co.

MENRV C.

CROSBY
HDiZERTISIISC

SIGNS
(191 PATERSON, N.J.

work anywhere In N. K. Iowa amy
Po'keepnie, H. T. 24 Meohanic St.

Loraiii, O., P. J. Smith,
\ \ # m

™AL.G. FIELD BIG MINSTRELS
Port Wayne City Bill Posting Co.

Starett Show Printing Co., San
FrsnoiHDO, CbJ.

Toronto. Can. CityBillPostlngCo.
^ C. K. Parker, Manager. tW
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Donaldson Posters
Arc the best posters made in the whole world. There are other houses who make posters now and then,

wifh that of show cards, labels and stationery, and still others who try to make them. Thje Donaldson 1
world that makes posters exclusively, mind you, exclusively, that is only poslers—nothing but posters,

graphic stone, (the real thing, imported from Solenhofen, in Bavaria) and not from tine, aluminum,
made from originals by the best artists, executed by the best lithographers, printed by pressmen who are a

with inks that are permanent, on paper made especially for posters. That is why Donaldson posters

Thjt Donaldson Lithographing Co. is the only house in the

artists, on Hoe presses, the best of their kind,

are the best posters in the whole world

'viim WL Mm

The above ii an iUustration of our nine-sheet bicycle poster, No. 29?. It measures seven feet high by tan and a half feet long. We sell it, cross

lined, that is, with the name of the club, the date, the place of meeting, etc, at the following prices, via— » I gfeffiSS I
™& .^oS

Bill posters and agents are respectfully requested to sell this bill from the above cut. If your patron insists » '>'— i*.o. 1 7; f«-.. «<*•
I «* for— »».©•

on seeing a sample, he will have to pay for the privilege. It costs us (including express charges, which we prepay) 75 cents for each and every

sample that we send out, and the site of the orders does not warrant the expense. We have just issued new one-sheet posters suitable for advertising

Fourth of July Celebrations, Picnics, Railroad Excursions, Trolley Car Excursions, Traction Parks, Steamboat (western) and Steamer (eastern)

Excursions, Base Ball, Flower Shows, etc, etc Samples of any of these one-sheet lithographs are sent free of charge to agents and bill posters

Donaldson
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GREAT CLEARANCE SALE.

POSTERS AT LESS THAN COST.
Commencing Tuesday, June ist, and continuing thereafter until all are sold, we will offer

the following remarkable bargains in Posters:

9500 "SAY" Posters, at the following exceptionally low prices:

e-s £
1000 " 18.00

7000 "CAT" Posters.

U-iS I 800 tor* B.75 I

6.;s 1 1000 « 18.00

6800 "FENCE" Posters,

26 for *L31, reduced from |i.:s j
MO for 8319, reduced from U.,j

|

MO for ajJ.78 reduced from

Special for the FOURTH OF JULY.
Descriptive Three-Sheets.with apace for lettering on entire right, side. Printed

is red and bine. Good bill, especially for Holiday
celebration- Prices, including printing on advertise-
ment in one color

:

a6 posters. 81.68 I 100 poster s-8r*.83
I WO posters .811.70

.m " .. 2.4H 200 " _ ana inoo " _ in no

Printed in RED, WHITE andBLUE
100 for S9.25. Regular price, SI2.25.

a your order. Aod
. Why not save UP

You save S3 OO by sending

These prices are net cash with order. No discounts of any kind to
.
anyone.

Remember, now, you must send the money with the order or you won't get the goods. This is a
Clearance Sale For Cash. We need the room and we also need the cash.

These Posters will not last long at these prices. Send your order in early.

HENNEGAN & COL Cincinnati.
J
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JOINTED-

Paste Brush Handles
MHDE EXPRESSLV FOR
Traveling advertising agents.

Will PH Inside ol . Bill Trunk. Great Convenience.

HANDY.
DURABLE.

STRONG.
RIGID.

PRICE: 7 feel. 2 sections, ,1.25. 10 reel, 3 sections SI 71

DONALDSON LITHO. CO.,
CINCINNATI.

FAIR MANAGERS
!c hire ni parties orsBninMi for the i*aa
in of mgk Each partr baa two capable'

ona. TMtjniVeli agoitnt accidents and

lady or Eeritliman ai

ADVERTISERS

REMIT WITH NONE SENT C. O. D.

H. K. APPLE, INDUU SIGN CO.

SIGN WORK afr KINOS TO QgQgg.

BILL POSTINGASpecialty,
10,000 Feet ol Private Space at yaur dispjsal. TiU rent spiCO my fen,

tint. Give him a trial. County wort taken on application.

INDIANA, PA.
Established iSoj. City Populati

NATIONAL DISTRIBUTING CO.
CIRCULAR DISTRIBUTORS AND SIGN TACKERS,

15 & 17 Winder St., DETROIT, MICH.
BBS-Terms reasonable Send for price i.st.~=-

YOUR PORTRAIT.
We will send The Advertising World (mice 75c. ) and enerave

your portra,t.. style herewith and fnrn.'sh p]& ready fofany
printer to print from all for *i.j5 . Send photo, which
will he returned. Halftone, same si/e instead If you prefer.

SS^v^^SS^ttiT,"-"n "" '"""ry otUcr
'
lnn"''

n you read it you will unde
a'.ion. Address

THE ADVERTISING WORLD, Columbus Ohio.

TRENTON, New Jersey
The Trenton Bill Posting Co.

MM Spring!." ftipuV&iian of Denver,

L Pop 500,000.

KanBttfi City. HO. Pop. 300,000.
aHlaianit Actv-rrt'aliia(ij..r""*Eli|xeill. Hgr
rmirlbutiiig.Taoatiig, Kpunbv .Mm ,>.,ij

lllowu.lu jKDXa.ni and Wyanrtutt-fiw.
em. lulernallunnl Aak-a of Dlafrlbulo™.

et.-. O.her lines of items from the
lieivsnapers of llie couutry. Send for

N. E.

Mattapan^ fflana. D.^Ii. CuahiDg,

Atlanta, Ob., 124 Haynes St.
W in n, .,lVBrlK.l3 Iljalll

wsM.a'ir-"""-

The Manner Balloon Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

The Babbitt Entry and Record System.
(For keeping track of Entries and Awards, and Money Received From

and Paid To Enhibitors at FAIRS. )

DESIGNED IN 1896, AND IMPROVED IN 1897,

A Man Who Knows His Business.
Price Js co, (due when your fair is over.) Will send a set by
express, collect, on approval to anv Sec'y in U. S. or Canada,
and it and the express back in case you do not like them.

Sec'y Wisconsin Fair Managers Association. Ass't Sec'y

MADISON, WIS.

The Christmas Billboard, 1897.

John L. Smart,
Only Exclusive Distributor in the City.

Makes a specialty of Distributing Papers.

Pamphlets. Circulars and Samples. Cards

and Signs lacked up where Iter aill be

read. Estimates cheerfully furnished.

No boys employed. Population of city,

16.000. Member International Associa-

tion of Distributors.

JOHN L. SMART,
14 East IntendiBtia Street,

Pensacola, Florida.

Chillicothe, Mo., Z B. Myers

W. E. Pattern, Corinth, K

Woodland, Cal.

S. C. DRAPER.

4ft
CITY BILL POSTER.
DISTRIBUTOR.
SIGN TACK E R

.

I^oonia^N.^^Pop.^5,00^^ ^
tiirm affSgfiteta th "mmSmtSmSE

Jacksonville, PL, tftt U. MtfnJBtj

Branavillo, Ind. 75,000. ]EWlS Bill Pva iKBBll]

THE MANHATTAN
PRESS-CLIPPING BUREAU.
NEW YORK.

ARTHUR CASSOT. M
Knickerbocker

applies press clippings forTrade Jour-
i. and on all subjects. Best facilities.

HON. CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW

Hon. CALVIN S. BRICE:
Yon have the best facilities ol
one in the field in your biisinc

Pern, Ind. Chan W. 8tuteaman,
Urena-il t.llv Hill Pnalaranfl Dlmr.bntor.

B tavanger, MHm ^

Delaware, O. Q D. McQutre,

Philip B. Oliver.
Licensed City BILL POSTER.

319 Cherry St, FINDLAY, 0.

Winono

,

(

Minn- ^Vop, 25,030.
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Nashvillle Distributing/
5

Advertising Co.
NASHVILLE. TBNN.
ra for Nashville and

117 JAMES L HILL, Hgr

JOJ^_MAGNETlC
HAMMERS.

The hammer is a true magnet which will never near out

orJose its magnetic power. The jointed handle and mechanical

device on the side, which holds the card or tin sign, enables

yon to get your work up high—away above the reach of rtlis-

chevious lads.

36 in. handles. 2 sections, «2 00. 42 in. handles, 3 sections, $2.50

DONALDSON L1THO. CO.. Sole Agents,

BILL POSTER, DISTRIBUTOR,
THROUGHOUT ARKANSAS.

J. F. CLARK,
CONWAY,

"Sr ARKANSAS.

t AGENTS WANTED
« HIGH-GRADE TOILET SOAPS (HD PERFUMES,

THE MINETEAUX

You can start a profitable business without any capital, provided you
i send us written two recognized responsible business men of your town or J

on in what pabKcatton yon saw this advertisement. J

AwYvVvNiOrlhiM? jMMtgygr'

3oiae. Idaho, Elmo, Gordon & Co.

Waukesha Wis.

A. E. BENTLEY,
Only Licensed BILL POSTER in

OUTHBIS, Capital of Oklahoma
Territory. 10,000 foot of space, and

Herman Delker

,

Bill Poster - - Distributor,

II Purler and nislrlbn.or.

CHARLES W. YORK, »

Bill Poster and
*

Disnibutsr. J

HAVERHILL, MASS. *

I make • specialty of DiMIttiutinir. t
Reference (I required. TO? .

Chlcagvt, Ills. J. A. Clotizh,

ail legitimate advertising ma iter I

CF.Bangasser&Co.

I.H. ASIRE,
BILL POSTER - DISTRIBUTOR,

My circular live, all detain.

FOREST, OHIO,

Jackson, Ga., C. A. Henderson& Co.

Business
0 * The Office Piper

Spiingdale, Arkansas.

HDVEBTISHIG MAHMERS:

well-to-do people, during the coming
hot months. They go there to while
away the time, to be comfortable and

t". while they lire idle.

Strike while the Iron is Hot!
We can reach all these people.

D.J Lefebvre Adv.Co
RELIABLE DISTRIBUTORS.

Bu 483, Handlist.', I. H.

curanton. Pa.. 654 Deacon fit.

Utah and California!

WESTERN RAILWAY,
"Great Sail Lake Route."

Tickets and Diagram T

RUGGER STAMPS.
_ Clirma Slant, \tork. I.

Grand Rapids, Mich.

Mail Order Dealers: ISs^JSJSm^^S^
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BILL POSTERS' PUSH CART,
r.nnt for small towns and short routes in cities. This style of cart enjoys great favor
union,; the bill posters of England, where it is regarded as a great convenience, and is

md almost to the entire exclusion of nil other vehicles. It is equipped with paper
Inn. paste tank and water tank. The tanks are lined with <inc and the one which
contains the water is provided with a faucet.

; are beautifully painted, substantial Iv

. Will last a life time, and I sell ther- -
phenomenally low price of Eo?"
No extra charge for painting firm name on the sides.

a S24.50 EACH.

JOHN H. MICHAEL,
225, 227, 229 East Slh St., CINCINNATI, e.

John T. Williams, ll^r.
346 MORRISON STREET.

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Jlcmber I. A. D. and P. C. B. P. A.

Established 1868.

J. H. VAX & L>U., CINCINNATI. 0.

Who Does Their Walk at

INDIANAPOLIS ?^jSff®
WHO? u WIT

Vansjckfe.

of course. 6E0. W.

Vansyckle, of Indianapolis.

The W. D. Husted
Advertising Co.

SST. Blbh POSTERS,
Distributors, Bulletin Sign Painting,

Out door Advertising of every descriptiion

. OWN OR CONTROL ALL
BOARDS AND COSTING

PRIVILEGES IN

MANSFIELD.
The leading town in the "Northern
Tier," over 6,Coo square feet of boards.

Pittabnrg, Fa.
(

Pop- SGO.OOO.

i
.

: .
:

-' -'.riouUng Atjcnrv,

* j.THri™.,«.i.«-r.

mr. managers"

"0n« meHie.it nuue."

WE paint pictorial advertising signs,

society silk banners, show canvas,

theatrical scenery and imitation litho.

paper.

OUR artists are expert and np-to-date.

WE do bill posting, distributing and
tacking.

energy,

OUR

zo.co feet of V******
y, experience ana World s rair

C. n. Smith & Co.,

Brantford, Canada.

Population or City 17.000. Coofrty 50,000.

KNOX
UEADVIM.E.

Tvcaou
k
&TisoLa,,2j0O0 ft.

Wilmington,

WILMINCTON
BILL POSTING,
DISTRIBUTING

ADVERTISING
COMPANY,

Wilmington,
rtm Delaware.

l' ! ' U 5 >
8 Jill.;

If if !** ii 'hP,

•s 9 Ii r . ? frfe

Will Work For Us?

If What You Was So,

Will Send Us a Quarter,

We Mots Traveling Agents

Will You 1 For Yourself?

I

ill

0 ~ sf =.

= SI
= i.
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DO YOU INTEND TO ADVERTISE IN_

SAN FRANCISCO,
OAKLAND,

—ALAMEDA CO.,

- CALIFORNIA?

Bill Posting and Painted

PLANTS.
% '

-

General Office, nth and Market Sis., San Francisco. Branch Office, 3d and Washington Sis., Oakland.

SAN FRANCISCO.

OAKLAND. '"SSZliSSSr

ALAMEDA CO.. "22".


